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'Sam,urai' Parody Raises Questions About Exhibition 
Posted in local Galleries / Museums 

by J.K. YAMAMOiTO 

Hokub,el Malnlchl 

At first glan,oe, the fly.er looks like the ,genl!Jine artlcl'e -
an adv,ertisememt for "Lords of th,e Samurai,," an 
exhibftton that just oonctud,ed its run at thre Asian Art 
Mussum in San Francisoo. 

But upon cto-ser inspectton, the samurai helmet has 
Mi'ckey Mouse ears and a nose with whis.kers. There's a 
mushroom croud in th,e background. The heading reads, 
"Lord, Ifs the Samurai," and th,e sponsor is ''Asfans Art 
Museum - Wher,e Asian Still Means Oriental.'' 

The parody flyer ,can be mistaken 

f:or the ,original at first gla.nce. 

More than just a pariody, the fly,er and its .accompanying 
webslte, www.asiansart.org - not to, be confused with 
th,e Asian Art Museum's si1e, www.asianart.org - raises 
questions about the exhibiUon that are strn being hotly 

debated onHne. 

In announcing the we ti-attended ,exhibition, the museum said, "The cul:ture of the samuraf 
and their ood·e ,of ,conduct have- rong captfvated the imaginations of both young and ol'd in 
tt1,e Western world . ... Train,ecl to be fieroe fighters, daimyo {provincial tords of th,e• warrior 
crass) also strove 10 master artistic, cultural, and spiritual pursuits." 

In adidi·tion to armor, weaponry, paintings, lacquer ware, oer.amrcs, oostumes other 
.artifacts, the museum pr,esented liv,e demonstrations of iai'.clo (tile way of the sword). 

The parody site has a differ,ent tak!e on th,e traditional image of samurai: "Enter u,,e worl'.d of 
th,e samurai, where mor;e than s.ev,en centuries of martial rul'e are r,eduoed to a singl'e 
Disney-like trope of gentl.eman-warrror myth. Mili:tary prowess meets cultma! 
connoisseurship in an ideat of mascutrne perfection - s.elling mmtarism as �eauty in a Ume 
of war. 

"Neither harml'ess nor innocent, it masks a rea11 history of violenoe and domination that 
,extends wen into the 20th century." 

The flyer and websi,te provicl,e ,examples of "context hidden behind th,e gentiHty of fine 
weaponry, pafntings and oeramrcs": 

more>> 

• A time when samurai used their blad,es "to slice noses off of an estimated 38,000 victtms,
pickled and buried rn (a) mound rn Kyoto.';

• 16th-centurv invasions of Kor,e·a irn which "samurai are ,estfmated 1o have sf.auohtered --, 
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http://www.asiansart.org/index.html
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• A time when samurai used the[r blades "to slice noses off of an ,estimated 38,000 victims,
pickled and buried in (a) mound in Kyoto."

• 16th-century invasfons of �area in which "samurai ar:e estimated to have sraughter,ed
more than a millton people, women and children included," and a ceramics industry
"r,evolutionfzed by captive �or,ean artisans foroecj by samurai to work in Japan."

• Shud6 (the way of lovin,g boys), which "formed the basis of th,e samuraf aesthetic" as the
"flower of th·e samur.ai; spirit,'" as d,epicted in Nagi·sa Oshima's 1999 film "Gohatto" (Taboo).

• The samurai co-de of bushid,o (the way of the warrior), which ''was r,efashion,ed in a
context of Japanese nationalTsm and went 011 to become instrumental fn the totantarian
militarism of tile 193Os and '40s."

• The ster,eotype of "Virtuous Oriental warrior," which, according to the webslte, is part of an
effort to soft,en Japan's image as some U.S. and Japanese 1·eaders push for r,emi1Ttarizatio11
of Japan.

The flyers wer,e placed in venues wher,e actual flyers for the ,exhibition were typi.cally placed 
- Ja pantown, San Francisco State Univ,ersity, UC Berk,eley, other art institutions, cafes,
yoga studios and so on. They were ,even hand,ecj out at the Asian Art Musaeum's own
'Mat.cha'' ,event. The guerrilla artists r,eport,ed a s.ort of culture war in Japantown, where
s,omeon,e was r,emoving the parody flyers and replacing them with museum flyers.

The main artist behind this effort goes by the name of Majime Su,giru, which means "too 
serious.''' He explafned, "As artists who interv,ene from tt1,e margins in the matnstream, we 
employ anonymi.ty in order to keep the focus on the issues at hand, by eliminatin,g the 
potential d[version of character assassination. A common way to dismi '.ss interventional 
work is to discredit the a,gent rather than th-e critical arigument that is presented." 

Going Viral 

Th,e project went viral as blog,gers commented on whether the crfticism was warranted. 

Vldeo artist Valerie Sae call'ed the webslte "a brilliant g,oof on this year's summer 
blockbuster which repli.cates the show's official websi:te with a twist - it off,ers a detailed, 
pointed, and well�resear-ched deconstruction of the problematic ,exhibition. The faux site 
points out the less-than-savory aspects of samurai cultur,e that the AAM conv-eniently 

,gloss.es over ... " 

Mor,gan Pitelka, chair of Asian studies at Occidental College, acknowledged, "Many in the 
museum world will 1eel that the parody is ,entir,ely unfair. The museum is a non-profit 
organization dedi.cated to education, and museum staff include many of Asian herita,ge as 
welJ as many respected scholars who have adva need degre,es in Asian art history." 

But, callin,g tile website ''worth ,exploring," he added, "Curators know that visitors might 1eel 
that having visit,ed a show on the samurai, they hlave in ,effect visited Japan itsell This i,s 
the wonderful power and also the ,great danger of the museum; it r,eduoes social and 
culturral oomplexlty, not to mention h[storical variation and diversity, to a few beautiful 
objects." 

Author/translator Frederik Schadt, who mentioned the parody on Twitter, remar�ed, "I 
rather enjoy,ed what they did, but I am very curio us about the group. Somehow, I assumed 
that i.t must mainly be .s,omeon,e Asian American, probably Chinese or �orean, who i.s a 
graduate at the Art lnstitut,e." more>> 



Responses from Japanese Americans var[ed. Wesley Ueunten, who teaches Asian 
American studies at SFSU, wrote, "As a Japanese American, I was infatuated by the myth 
of the samurai warrior until I started to learn that my ancestors and relatives, from Okinawa 
hav,e been victims of Japanese militarism.'' He cited the invasion of the Ryukyus by samurai 
400 years ago and the subsequent oppression of the Okinawan people. 

But a Sansei from Berkeley who was intemed as a child wrote, ''While ostensibly combating 
Western hegemony over Asian art, you are pumping up new stereotypes, or rather reviving 
the old ones, the ones that sent me and my famity to those U.S. prison camps ... the World 
War II stereotype of the lethal Jap." 

Museum Staff's Re,sponse 

While the museum didn't issu,e an official statement, lts staffers did slh.ar,e their thou,ghts. In 
his blog, Thomas Christensen, dir,ector of publications, wrote that while some ofthe critique 
may be valid, lhe disagreed witlh the way it was deliver,ed: 

"The reason (we can't en,dorse the parody site) is not the critiqu,e of the museum tlhat ft 
offers - we are more than willing to make that an issue for discussion - but th,e confusion 
that it is causing. We hav,e received complaints, especially from people of Japanese 
descent, about the use of the image of the atom bomb on th,e fakie website and its related 
printed materials. Some of these people may not have r,ealized that those materials were 
not created by the museum. It is this .confusion that is most problematic for us." 

Forrest McGill, chlef curator, said in an interview that while the website may not have been 
the best vehicl'e, "the kinds of issues tlhat it rai.ses are ones that we think about air th,e time 
at u,,e museum, part of our daily work ... We try to be open to, criticism and we pay 
attention." 

In the museum's defense, he said th,e exhibilfon did "a good job" and pointed out, "We 
hav,en't gotten any compl'aints - I took at all visi,ror comments." The majority were "positive, 
and ,enthusiastic," he sai.d. 

McGill added that the museum's own bl'og is "an invitation to comment, so if people dfd 
have concerns, questions, arguments or d,ebates, they can address us dir,ectly ... Any time 
people leave their name and ,contact info, we get back to them."' 

He als,o invi1ted visitors to ch,eck out another of the museum's ,exhibitions, ''Photographic 
Memories," which consists of 19th and early 20th century photos of China, Japan, Kor,ea 
and India. "It was put together by a young curator of South Asian art, trying to ,decon.struct 
how photography was used to create and manipulate imag,es of Asiran people and Asian 
culture in the 1!9th century. It hrghlights how aware we ar,e of these issues ... how seriously 
we takie them." 

Hollis Goodall,, cura.tor of Japanese, art at the Los An,geles County Museum of Art, wrote
that the points raised by the debate "are worth discussing at the (Smithsonian lnsti,tuti.on's)
Fr,e,er/Sackl'er's proposed meeting of Asian art curators next spring." 

Majime Sugirn rnsponde,d, "We have succeeded in putting the museum on watch, among 
the Asian American community, among Asian studies scholars, and now their own 
professional community of Asi.an art curators." 

"Lord, It's the Samurat" will be includ,ed in "Ancient to the, P�esent: A Tribute to World 
Cultures" on Friday, Nov. 20, from 5:45 to 8:45 p.m. at the de Young Museum in San 
Francisco's Golden Gate Park. This College Night event is fr,ee, and exhibits (except for 
King Tut) are free for college stud,ents and instructors with vallid ID. Info: 
www.nexusartreach.org/. • 
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